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direction from the northern line of Herr Streetmeasuredalong the
westernline of 21stStreetextended;thencealonglands of the Penn-
sylvaniaDepartmentof Highways south 78 degrees39 minutes 30
secondswest, a distanceof 308.25 feet to a point on a wire fence
commonto landsof the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof StatePoliceand
landsof thePennsylvaniaDepartmentof PublicWelfareof which this
formerly was apart; thencealong samewire fencenorth 10 degrees
16 minuteswest,a distanceof 30.005feet to a point; thencealong
lands of the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Public Welfare north 78
degrees39 minutes30 secondseast,adistanceof 307.35feet to apoint
on a wire fencecommonto lands of the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
Highways and lands of the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Public Wel-
fare; thencealong samefence south 12 degrees00 minuteseast,a
distanceof 30.002feet to a point, the place of beginning,containing
0.212 acres,more or less.

All of the aforegoingbeingapart of the parcelof groundcompris-
ing the original Lunatic StateHospital holdings.

Section2. The transfershall becomeeffective when instruments
are drawn, executedandacknowledgedby the Secretaryof Highways
and the Secretaryof Public Welfare, with the approvalof theGover-
nor, and in the mannerapprovedby the Departmentof Justice.The
instrumentor instruments effecting the transfer shall be duly re-
cordedin the county wherethe transferredareais located.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th day of July, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 61

AN ACT

SB 508

To ratify and adopt the Wheeling Creek WatershedProtectionand Flood Prevention
District Compactfor the prevention of floods and the conservation, development,
utilization anddisposalof waterwithin the Wheeling Creek watershedor subwater-
shedareas,andmaking the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaa party thereto; creating
the “Wheeling Creek Watershed Protection and Flood PreventionCommission,”
providing for the membersof suchcommission from the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania;andproviding for the carryingout of said compact.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The following Wheeling Creek WatershedProtection
andFloodPreventionDistrict Compact,whichhasbeennegotiatedby
representativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthe State
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of West Virginia, is ratified, adopted,and enteredinto by the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaas a party theretoandsignatorystate:

WHEELING CREEK WATERSHED PROTECTION AND
FLOOD PREVENTION I)ISTRICT COMPACT

ARTICLE I. RECITATION OF REASONS FOR COMPACT
Whereas,WheelingCreek,a tributary of the Ohio River, arisesin

Pennsylvania,flows throughWashingtonandGreeneCountiesof that
Commonwealth,enterstheStateof ‘West Virginia, flows throughMar-
shall andOhio Counties,West Virginia, andemptiesinto the Ohio
River at Wheeling, West Virginia; and

Whereas,the inhabitantsof Marshall and Ohio Counties, West
Virginia, and also, but to a much lesserdegree,the inhabitantsof
WashingtonandGreeneCounties,Pennsylvania,living along Wheel-
ing Creekhaveover the yearsexperiencedloss of life andproperty
from flooding of that stream;and

Whereas,surveysmadeby the Soil ConservationService of the
United States Departmentof Agr:iculture indicatethat the inhabi-
tants of the four counties named can bestbe protectedfrom the
flooding of Wheeling Creek by flood prevention dams constructed
thereonwith someof the damsbeinglocatedon the upperreachesof
the streamandits tributariesin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania;
and

Whereas,the FederalWatershed.Protectionand Flood Prevention
Act of 1954, as amended,authorizes,under certain circumstances,
federalassistanceto local organizationsin preparingandcarryingout
undertakingsfor flood preventionandthe conservation,development,
utilization anddisposalof water in watershedor subwatershedareas;
and

Whereas,no local organizationwithin the meaningof the federal
act aforesaidestablishedby or organized under the laws of West
Virginia is competentunderstatelaws to acquirelandfor, construct,
andoperatewith or without federalassistanceflood preventionfaëili-
ties in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and it appearsthat no
suchlocal organizationestablishedby or organizedunderthe laws of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniacan justify the expenditureof
locally raisedfundsto constructandoperateflood preventionfacilities
which will benefitprimarily the inhabitantsof the neighboringState
of West Virginia; and

Whereas,facilities erectedon the upperreachesof WheelingCreek
and its tributariesfor flood control and preventioncannevertheless
havea recreationalvaluefor the citizensof both WestVirginia and
Pennsylvaniaandparticularlythe citizensof Ohio andMarshallCoun-
ties, West Virginia, andWashingtonandGreeneCounties,Pennsyl-
vania; accordingly,for purposesof promotingthat potential,aswell
as providing a vehicle or meanswherebyfederalassistancemay be
enlistedfor theprotectionof citizensof herneighboringStateof West
Virginia from the flooding of WheelingCreek, the Commonwealthof
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Pennsylvaniajoins with the Stateof WestVirginia in negotiatingand
ratifying this Compact;now therefore,
ARTICLE II. WHEELING CREEK WATERSHED PROTECTION

AND FLOOD PREVENTION DISTRICT CREATED
The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthe Stateof WestVirginia

herebycreateas an agencyand instrumentalityof the governments
thereof a district to be known as the “Wheeling Creek Watershed
Protection and Flood Prevention District,” hereinafter called the
District, which shall embraceall territory in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaand the State of West Virginia, the water in which
flows ultimately into WheelingCreek or its tributaries.
ARTICLE III. WHEELING CREEK WATERSHED PROTECTION

AND FLOOD PREVENTION COMMISSION CREATED
The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthe Stateof WestVirginia

herebycreateas the governingbody of the District the, “Wheeling
CreekWatershedProtectionandFloodPreventionCommission,”here-
inafter called the Commission,which shallbe abody corporate,with
thepowersanddutiessetforth herein,and suchadditionalpowersas
maybe conferreduponit by subsequentconcurrentactionof the Gen-
eral Assemblyof Pennsylvaniaand the Legislatureof West Virginia
or by actor acts of the Congressof the United States.

ARTICLE IV. COMPOSITION OF COMMISSION
The Commissionshall consistof five commissionersfrom Pennsyl-

vaniaandfive commissionersfrom WestVirginia, eachof whom shall
be acitizen of thecommonwealthor statefrom which he is appointed.
The commissionersfrom the commonwealthandfrom thestateshall
be chosenin themannerandfor the termsprovidedby thelaws of the
commonwealthor statefrom which they shallbe appointed,andany
commissionermay be removedor suspendedfrom office as provided
by the law of the commonwealthor statefrom which he shall be
appointed.Vacancieson the Commissionshallbe filled in the manner
provided by the laws of the commonwealthor state amongwhose
representationon the Commissionthe vacancyoccurs.

The commissionersshallservewithoutcompensationfrom the Com-
mission,but they shall be paid by the Commissiontheir actual ex-
pensesincurredand incident to the performanceof their duties.

ARTICLE V. ORGANIZATION OF COMMISSION
The Commissionshall meetandorganizewithin sixty daysafterthe

effective dateof this Compact,shallelectfrom its numberachairman
andvice chairman,and shall appoint,andat its pleasureremoveor
discharge,suchofficers andlegal, clerical, expertandotherassistants
asmaybe requiredto carrythe provisionsof this Compactinto effect,
and shall determinetheir qualificationsand fix their dutiesandcom-
pensation.It shall adopt a seal andsuitablebylaws,andshall adopt
andpromulgaterulesandregulationsfor its managementandcontrol.
It may establishand maintainoneor more officeswithin the District
for thetransactionof its business,andmaymeetatanytime or place.
The presenceof three commissionersfrom the Commonwealthof
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Pennsylvaniaand three commissionersfrom the Stateof West Vir-
ginia shall constitutea quorum, anda majority voteof the quorum
shallbe necessaryto passupon mattersbeforethe Commission.

ARTICLE VI. POWERSAND DUTIES
The Commissionis herebyauthorizedand empowered:
(A) To be andservein the capacityof a local organizationwithin

the meaningof the WatershedProtectionandFlood PreventionAct
of the 83rd Congressof the United States, SecondSession,(Public
Law 566), approvedAugust4, 1954, as from time to time amended,
and in that capacity the Commissionshall have the following au-
thority andpowers:

(1) To apply for andreceivefederal financial andotherassistance
in preparingandcarryingout plansfor worksof improvementas that
term is defined in said federalact, as from time to time amended,
hereinafterreferredto asworksof :~mprovement,andto apply for and
receive federal financial and other assistanceunder the aforemen-
tioned or other federalacts in preparingandcarrying out plans for
public fish andwildlife or recreationaldevelopmentin connectionwith
worksof improvement,including the constructionandoperationof all
facilities which may be necessaryor incident to suchworks of im-
provementandpublic fish andwildlife or recreationaldevelopmentin
connectiontherewith.

(2) To acquire,or with respectto interestsin land to be acquired
by condemnation,provide assurancessatisfactoryto the Secretaryof
Agriculture of the United Statesor other agentor agencyof the
United Statesthat the Commissionwill acquiresuchland,easements,
or rights-of-wayas will be neededin connectionwith works of im-
provement,and public fish andwildlife or recreationaldevelopment
and facilities in connectionwith works of improvement, installed
with federalassistance.

(3) To agreeto operateandmaintainanyreservoiror otherarea
includedin aplanfor worksof improvementor publicfish andwildlife
or recreationaldevelopmentandfacilities.

(4) To assumeall or suchproportionateshare,asis determinedby
the Secretaryof Agriculture of the United Statesor other agentor
agencyof the United States,of the costsof installingany works of
improvement,involving federalassistance,which is applicableto the
agriculturalphasesof the conservation,development,utilization, and
disposalof wateror for fish andwildlife or recreationaldevelopment
andfacilities or to purposesotherthan flood preventionandfeatures
relating thereto.

(5) To makearrangementssatisfactoryto the Secretaryof Agri-
culture of the United Statesor other agentor agencyof the United
Statesfor defrayingcostsof operatingandmaintainingworksof im-
provementand public fish andwildlife or recreationaldevelopment
and facilities in connection with works of improvement;provided,
that such arrangementsshall be based solely upon contributions,
allotmentsor commitmentsof funds to the District or Commission.
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(6) To acquire,or provideassurancethatlandownersor waterusers
haveacquired,suchwaterrights,pursuantto the law of the common-
wealth or stateapplicablethereto, as may be neededin the installa-
tion and operationof the works of improvementandpublic fish and
wildlife or recreationaldevelopmentand facilities in connectionwith
works of improvement.

(7) To cooperatewith soil conservationdistrictsin obtainingagree-
ments to carry out recommendedsoil conservationmeasuresand
properfarm plans from ownersof land situatedin the drainagearea
aboveeachretentionreservoirto be installedwith or without federal
assistance.

(8) To apply for and receive federal loans or advancementsto
financethe local shareof costsof carryingout worksof improvement
andpublic fish andwildlife or recreationaldevelopmentandfacilities
in connectionwith worksof improvement,andto submitaplanof re-
paymentsatisfactoryto the Secretaryof Agriculture or other agent
or agencyof the United Statesfor any loan or advancement;pro-
vided, that suchplan of repaymentshall be basedsolely upon con-
tributions, allotments or commitmentsof funds to the District or
Commission.

(9) To cooperate,andenterinto agreementswith, the Secretaryof
Agriculture of the United States or other agentor agencyof the
United States,andto do all other things required,not inconsistent
with the provisionsof this Compactand the laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniaand the State of West Virginia, to obtain
maximumfederal financial assistancefor worksof improvementand
public fish and wildlife or recreationaldevelopmentandfacilities in
connection with such works of improvement.

(B) To acquirewithin the District, land,easements,rights-of-way
andotherpropertyrights asmaybe neededin connectionwith works
of improvementand public fish andwildlife or recreationaldevelop-
ment and facilities in connectionwith such works of improvement
andto makestudiesrespecting,and to plan, construct,maintainand
operate,worksof improvementwithin the District andpublicfish and
wildlife or recreationaldevelopmentand facilities in connectionwith
suchworksof improvement.

(C) To obtain optionsupon andto acquire,by purchase,exchange,
lease,gift, grant, bequest,devise,eminentdomain,or otherwise,any
property, real or personal,or rights therein, for anyof the purposes
specified in this Article of the Compact;provided,that eminentdo-
main proceedingsshall be institutedandprosecutedin themannerand
forms provided by the laws of the commonwealthor statein which
the property or property rights proceededagainstare situate;pro-
vided, however,thatno propertynowor hereaftervestedin or heldby
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor the Stateof WestVirginia, or
by any county,city, town, village, district, township,municipality or
otherpolitical subdivisionthereofshallbe takenby the District with-
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out the consentof the commonwealth,stateor political subdivision
whichownsthesame.

(D) To maintain,administerand improveanypropertiesacquired,
to chargefees for useof, andreceiveincome from, suchproperties
and to expendsuch income in carrying out the purposesandpro-
visionsof this Compact,andto leaseanyof its propertyor interests
therein in accordancewith thefollowing provisionsandrequirements:
the Board of Commissionersof the County of Ohio, West Virginia,
the County Court of Marshall County, West Virginia, the Board of
Commissionersof Greene County, Pennsylvania,and the Board of
Commissionersof WashingtonCounty,Pennsylvania,shalleachhave
the option of leasing from the Commissionfor such period as the
lesseemay specify all or anypart of the works of improvementand
the public fish andwildlife and recreationaldevelopmentandfacilities
in connectionwith works of improvementlocatedwithin their re-
spectivecountiesupon the following termsandconditions:

(a) That in each such leasethe lesseein consideration
thereof pay to the lessorthe sum of onedollar ($1.00) and
agreeto fully maintainat it;s (the lessee’s)expenseall works
of improvementandall such developmentandfacilities in con-
nection therewith locatedwithin the county of the lesseein
accordancewith therequirementsof theWatershedProtection
andFlood PreventionAct of the 83rd Congressof the United
States,SecondSession,(PublicLaw 566),approvedAugust4,
1954, as from time to time amended,andall agreementsand
work plans madeor formulated thereunderwith respectto
suchworks of improvementandsuch developmentandfacili-
ties in connectiontherewith locatedwithin the county of the
lessee,andthat for failure of the lesseeto comply with such
agreement,the lessorshall be given the right in the lease
agreementto cancel the leaseupon thirty days’ written no-
ticeto thelessee.

(b) That any such leasenot be inconsistentwith thepro-
visions,or impair the purposes,of this Compact.

(c) That any such leasebe approvedby the Secretaryof
Agriculture of the United Statesor other federal agentor
agencieshavingauthority to extendapproval under thepro-
visions of saidact and agreementsand ‘work plansmadeor
formulated thereunder.In the eventthe Board of Commis-
sionersor CountyCourt of anyoneof thefour countiesnamed
doesnot, within six (6) monthsfrom the completionof the
works of improvementand all suchdevelopmentandfacilities
in connection therewith located in such county, elect in
writing transmitted to the Commissionto exercise the op-
tion given to it by the foregoingprovisions,or in the event
such option is exercisedand the leaseto suchBoardof Com-
missionersor County Court is subsequentlycancelledbecause

1 “works plan” in originaL
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of violation of the provisionsof the leaseby the lessee,or in
the eventsuch option is exercisedand the Board of Commis-
sionersor County Court subsequentlychoosesnot to renewits
lease, the commissionersmay leaseall or any part of the
works of improvementandall suchdevelopmentandfacilities
in connection therewith located within such county to any
otherlesseewhich the Commissionmaychoose,andupon such
termsas maybe agreedupon;provided,

a. That any such leasebe approvedby the Board of
Commissionersor County Court of the county in which
anypart or all of the works of improvementandall such
developmentand facilities in connection therewith are
located.

b. Thatanysuchleasenot be inconsistentwith the pro-
visions,or impair the purposesof this Compact.

c. That anysuchleasebe approvedby theSecretaryof
Agriculture of the United Statesor other federalagent
or agencieshaving authority to extend approval under
the provisionsof saidactandagreementsandwork plans
madeor formulatedthereunder.

d. The option of leasingin the Boardof Commissioners
of the County of Ohio, WestVirginia, the County Court
of MarshallCounty,WestVirginia, theBoardof Commis-
sionersof GreeneCounty, Pennsylvania,and the Board
of Commissionersof WashingtonCounty, Pennsylvania,
shall include the right to subleaseon the same terms
and conditions set out in this paragraphto any indi-
vidual, corporation, municipal subdivision or municipal
authority without the approval of the Wheeling Creek
WatershedProtectionandFloodPreventionCommission.

(E) To enterinto contractsandotherarrangementswith agencies
of the United States,with persons,firms or corporations,including
both public and private corporations,with the governmentof the
stateand the governmentof the commonwealth,or any department
or agencyof the United States,the stateor the commonwealth,with
governmentaldivisions, with soil conservation,drainage,flood con-
trol, soil erosion or other improvementdistricts in the stateor the
commonwealth, for cooperationor assistancein constructing, im-
proving, operating or maintaining works of improvement within
the District, andpublic fish andwildlife or recreationaldevelopment
andfacilities in connectionwith worksof improvement,or in prevent-
ing floods, damagefrom sedimentdepositedby floodwaters,or in
clearanceof streambeds,or in conserving,developing,utilizing and
disposingof watersin the District, or for makingsurveys,investiga-
tions or reports thereof.

(F) To apply for, receiveandusegrants-in-aid,donationsandcon-
tributions from any sourceor sources,and to accept and use con-
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sistent with the purposesof this Compact, bequests,devises,gifts
and donationsfrom any person, firm, corporation, state, common-
wealth or agency or political subdivision thereof.

(G) To do any andall things necessaryor convenientfor thepur-
pose of promoting, developingand advancingthe purposesof . said
District hereinset forth, andin promoting,developingandadvancing
the recreationaldevelopmentand facilities incidentalto the works of
improvementthat shall be constructedto achievesaidpurposes.

(H) To delegateany authority given to it by law to any of its
ag~ntsor employes,andto expendits funds in the executionof the
powersandauthority herein given.

ARTICLE VII. FISCAL AFFAIRS
The Commissionshallsubmitat the appropriateor designatedtime

to the Boardof Commissionersof the County of Ohio, WestVirginia,
the County Court of Marshall County, West Virginia, the Board of
Commissionersof GreeneCounty, Pennsylvania,and the Board of
Commissionersof Washington County, Pennsylvania, an annual
budgetof its estimatedexpenditures,which budgetshallcontainspe-
cific recommendationsof the amountor amountsto be appropriated
by eachof the namedgoverningbodies.

The Commissionshall not incur any obligation prior to the com-
mitment or allotmentof fundsby the namedgoverningbodiesor by
other sourcesadequateto meet the same.

TheCommissionshallkeepaccurateaccountsof all receiptsanddis-
bursements,which accountsshall be open for inspection at any
reasonabletime andshall be subject to audit by representativesof
contributingpolitical subdivisionsandof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaand the Stateof West Virginia. The receiptsanddisburse-
mentsof the Commissionshallbe subjectto the audit andaccounting
proceduresestablishedunder its bylaws; provided, that all receipts
anddisbursementsof the Commissionshall be auditedyearly by a
qualified public accountant,andthe reportof the audit shallbe trans-
mitted to eachcontributorof fundsto the District or Commission.

ARTICLE VIII. EXEMPTION FROM TAXES AND FEES
The District and the propertybelonging to the District shall be

exemptfrom the paymentof all taxesor fees imposedby the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaor theStateof WestVirginia andby any
agencyandpolitical subdivision thereof.

ARTICLE IX. EFFECTIVE DATE OF COMPACT
This Compactshallbecomeeffectiveupon ratificationby the General

Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthe Legislature
of the Stateof West Virginia and upon approvalby the Congressof
the United States.

Section2. In pursuanceof Article IV of the aboveCompact,there
shall be five membersof the Wheeling Creek WatershedProtection
andFlood Control Commissionfrom the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
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vania,oneof whomshallbe amemberof the Boardof Commissioners
of GreeneCounty, Pennsylvania,appointedby that body to serveat
its will andpleasure;oneof whomshallbe acitizen of GreeneCounty,
Pennsylvania,appointedby the Board of Commissionersof Greene
County, Pennsylvania,to serveat its will andpleasure;oneof whom
shall be a member of the Board of Commissionersof Washington
County, Pennsylvania,appointedby that body to serve at its will
andpleasure;one of whom shall be a citizen of WashingtonCounty,
Pennsylvania,appointedby the Boardof Commissionersof Washing-
ton County, Pennsylvania,to serveat its will and pleasure;and one
of whom shallbe amemberof the WaterandPowerResourcesBoard,
Departmentof ForestsandWaters,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
appointedby the Governorof Pennsylvaniato serve at his will and
pleasure:Provided,That,

(1) The citizen appointedby the Boardof Commissionersof Greene
County, Pennsylvania,shall not be amemberof that body.

(2) The citizen appointedby the Boardof Commissionersof Wash-
ington County, Pennsylvania,shallnot be a memberof that body.

(3) The memberappointedby the Governorof Pennsylvaniafrom
the Water and Power ResourcesBoard, Departmentof Forestsand
Waters,Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall not be a residentof
either Greeneor WashingtonCounties,Pennsylvania.

Vacanciesshallbe filled by the appointingauthorityresponsiblefor
makingthe appointmentto the positionvacated.

Section3. The Boardof Commissionersof GreeneCounty, Penn-
sylvania, and the Board of Commissionersof Washington County,
Pennsylvania,andanymunicipality therein,which mayreasonablybe
expected to receivea benefit from the construction, improvement,
operationor maintenanceof any works of improvement,are hereby
authorizedand empoweredto contributemoneysto the District by
appropriation from their respectivegeneral funds not otherwise
appropriated,andmay setup ‘in their respectivebudgetsfunds to be
spentfor suchpurposes,andsuchcountiesor municipalitiesmaylevy
and collect taxesfor suchpurposes,in the mannerprovided by law.

Suchboardsof commissioners,andmunicipal corporationsarehere-
by authorizedand empoweredto transferandconveyto the District
property of anykind heretoforeacquiredby said boardsof commis-
sioners,andmunicipalities, if acceptableto the District as adaptable
to usefor the purposesof the District, suchtransfersor conveyances
to be without considerationor for such price and upon such terms
andconditionsassuchboardsof commissionersor municipalitiesshall
determineto be proper.

Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 2d day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER
1 “in” not in original.


